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SEPTEMBER 51902THE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNING
AMUSEMENTS.tb<> convention came to (in end:

Thomas Me n ton, Toronto, president,

Executive—A. Alger, Brampton; .,0£?JV 
Campbell, Slmcoe; A. Ç. wlhhlre, Mont
real, three years; J. H. Dunlop, Toronto, 
w T Lawrence, W, Mutton, C. Johnson, two yeifsT c M. Webster. Hamilton; W. 

Gammage, London, one year.
Successful Flower Fete.

The flower fete 
largely attended. In addition to the regu
lar exhibits were the collections of asters 
grown hv children of the Public and Sep
arate schools for the prizes offered by the 
Horticultural Society. The schools that 
won the aggregate prizes were: Kyerson, 1; 
Sophla-street, 2; Murray-strect, 8.

The financial side of the show 
Isfactoryr*and the Horticultural 
and Gardners’ and Florists' Club 
tlnue the exhibitions yearly.

HELP WANTED.Eve Tempted Adam.
And Adam has been tempting Eve 

ever since. Imagine a man selling 
a woman rancid butter while keep
ing her attention fixed on a " prize " 
given with the rancid butter ! A wo
man may be tempted by " prizes ” 
to buy common soaps, that she may 
not know will soon rum hft clothes 
and hands. But she soon finds out 
the difference between common 
soaps and Sunlight Soap. She finds 
Sunlight Soap—Octagon Bar—a prize 
In Itself. Her clothes last longer, 
and her hands are saved from 
eczema.

• ‘

son, third floor, over lmpertal^Ll0 
longe and Bloor-streetf». aa** cor.

[GRand torontQWm
•X* Mats. Every Day. 

Evg. 10, 30, Ô0.
Mats. 10, 15 and 25.

Mats, Wed. and Sat. 
Best Few CA
Scats Rows

Hanlon Bros.’

::.. H fnone other» need apply *
Company. Hamilton."

7. Reilly & Woods’ 
Big Show

% InLE VOYAGE 
EN SUISSE

•• Otis

COMEDIANS 
In “The funay Page.”

NEXT WEEK
HIE LIMITED MAIL

tb-nlght waa very Tho Famous 
Pantouiimic Spectacle. 

NEXT WEEK
“BUSY IZZY”

«.Remember, THE MORNING WORLD Is Delivered to Any 
Address in Hamilton for 25 Cents a Month* Phons 604. .. . S MART WANTED - ABÔFT3 

O year» old, 6(1 Front-street W$C

Prit5LÇ»F,ssitSe»eow
FRANK L PKRLBY PRESENTS

EfflE ELLSLER 4S MaRY II) DOR

220 T AeIu"Sf^!was rat- 
Roclcty 

will con- TROPBRTIES FOR SALK.
«tr In Julia Marlowe* complete production of

WHEN KNIGHTHUOD w,aa FLOWER
SUB J, 2SSÆ& ~

SAN TOY vnstnsB"* ***3v*«
Enlarged Orchestra — Grand Chorus — — rni xc ivmuv -------- ——nimea*ate Scen6ry - Magnificent Coo- ^ rmr,;nE, wtUto ^ g
tUm6a yal'd^rctereuccs. A,p„

w ANTKD — dry goods rrPBv" 
VV state experience. references. a«^j 

salary. Box 287, North Bay. ■ M1
"Cl OR SALE—SIX-ROOMKD HOUSE— 
I' open plumbing; good cellar; also four 
toy terrier pups. 428 Sumach-street.

fHamilton Board of Education fakes’ Delegates to Horticultural Convention 
Thre# Selections for 

Teaching Staff.

FUNERAL OF THE TIMES'CHIEF MEET NEXT YEAR IN TORONTO

THREE THROWN IN THE LAKE. K|
T.Had a Trip Which Was a 

Revelation.
High Wind Wreck» Sell Boat of «* 

Detroit Family,
en'T71 OR SALE—FARMS AND TOWN PRO- 

h pertlcs, In and near OolUngwood. For 
list apply Ip A. A. Wllaon, Colling-void.

-171OR SALE—SIMPSON BRICK WORKS— 
JP Most complete brick plant In Toronto; 
Inexhaustible supply of clay: easy terms to 
a good man. Apply A. M. Orpcn, proprietor.

old
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In the KiH

The high wind and the rough lake 
nearly cost three lives Thursday after
noon. John M. Martin, Mrs. Martin and 
Miss Edna Royce, all of Detroit, started 
for the Exposition in a sail boat from 
Hanlan's Point They had scarcely pass
ed out of the lower gap whof.i the fierce 
wind drove the boat Into the break
water, stove In the frail craft, and left

a.,»»™, w.»-
morning viarited E. D. Smith s nurseries enable them to secure a temporary rest
and cold storage warehouse at Winona, ing place. The wind was in shore and „qan rrnV” w«q first nro-

pointed Misses May Robertson, H. Fras- nnil ln,pected the fruit belt. To many the wreck, with the two women, drifted E „ „ ,
er and Dixon to the teaching staff. ot them the trlp w„ , revelation. A toward the land. Mr. Martin endeav- duced at Daly » Theatre, Georg* Fortes
Seven months' leave of absence was luncheou at the Mountain View Hotel fol- ^ to„theI the 385 P°“nd “n,ed,“> has ?lay‘ 
granted 40 Misses Jean black a»d lowcd. “**• “«AJH?d''*5'^ ; ed the Part of Ten Bow, the mandairtn

MThe‘ board’decided to send a hundred At the aftern'x,n session, papers were up. He narrowly escaped drowning, wlth the slx llttle wtves- and has never
pupils to the School of Domestic Sci- read by Prof. Hutt, Guelph, and" A. Alex- when Percy Marks saw his danger and
ence for the ensuing term, the fee to be ander, Hamilton. Prof. Hutt suggested hjBTp®at]a^°“ndt° the drowning
$1(XI. This action was taken at the that the association be changed to the On-
renuest of Mrs Hoodltsa of the Cooke.-v tarlo Florists Association, so that it could wreck until it drifted Into shallow

uooai.ss or tne uoone.y reeclve tinanclal assistance from the gov- water and waded ashore. They were
Trernment. The proposal met with no favor, taken to their hotel Un a hack. Miss

tb* delegates being anxious to make the Royce suffered severely from the shock
submit a scheme for disposing of the a8sociat!on a power thruout the Dominion. and cold, and a physician was called
medals purchased for the school chjld- Toronto was chosen as the next place when the drenched nartv reached fhelrren who were to have taken parkin „f meeting, the date next yea, to oe ci»

the Coronation Day chorus, but who did sen b.v lhe execut ve gaj,or and had shipped hls new ^
not o,n account of the abandoning of At the evening s.ssion moue papers were netreit in nrdoT
the sine-ine- exercises read. The Committee 011 a Trade Paper from Detroit In order to enjoy himself
tne singing extremes. renorted that, owing to the short time at during the Toronto festival. The trim

tnnerul of Reginald Kennedy. ^ disposal, It could not make any re- craft Is a total wreck, and no effort
The funeral of the late Reginald comalendatlon, and the matter was left will bel made to repair her. The gear 

Aeneas Kennedy, president of The to the executive. Is said to have been out of condition,
Times Printing Company, took place Election of Officer*. and resulted In the craft becoming un-
from Idlewyld this afternoon nt 3 The following offleers were elected, and maaiageable in the high wind, 
o’clock, the cortege proceeding to 
Christ Church Cathedral and thence 
to the place- of interment in Hamilton 
Gemetery. At 12 o'clock a service for 
the family and relatives was held at 
the house, at which Rev. Canon Bland, 
rector of the Cathedral, officiated. A 
large concourse of friends, some of 

: whom came from 
j tances, assembled to pay 
! bute of respect

. , _____ A great many floral tributes told of
An Interesting ceremony took place esteem In which deceased was held, 

in St. Michael's Cathedral on Thurs- I Among them were two pieces from the 
day morning, when Archbishop O’Con- ! employes, one being a large anchor

. , — . „ „ _____ - tho resting on a plllc/w, with a card bear-nor, assisted by a number of the ,ng the lnscrlptloni -In sympathetic re
church dignitaries, consecrated 2o altar membrance of our friend, Reginald 

lasted for Aeneas Kennedy, from the editorial 
and mechanical departments. Times 

. Printing Company,' and the other a
in the Letin language. A prayer was pillow from the business staff, bearing 
first read over the stones, followed by the inscription, “Our Friend and Chief." 
a sprinkling of holy water. This was The honorary pall-bearers were : H. : 
followed by the anointing of them Foster Chaffee of Montreal. J. M. Lnt- 
with _>ls and sealing up the relics, tridge, Rev. Thomas Geoghegan, Kir- 
Then one of the stones was laid aside wan Mhrtin, R. A. Lucas, T. H. Mac- 
to be given to new churches and older pherson, Joseph Wallace. Charles Tay- 
churches that erect side altars. i lor of Toronto, Dr. O'Reilly of Toronto,

The archbishop was In cope and George Roach, Major J. E. O'Reillv, 
mitre and was assisted by Vicar-Gen- and J. M. Eastwood. The active pall- 
eral McCann of St. Mary’s Church; bearers were heads of departments and 
Dean Egan, Barrie; Dean Morris, St. oldest employees of The Times Prln.t- 
Catharinos; Dr. Lacey, Fathers Roe- ing Company : H. F. Gardiner. Geo.
leder, Mlnehan, Walsh, Cruise and j M. Bagwell, C. A. Murton. Edward
Benen. Assisting at the sanctuary Bolton, Harry Bennett, Isaac Christian, 
were: William McCann, J. Cruise, Me- John H>Fitzgerald and Oalvin Davis.
Grand and Williams. The chanters Wants 810 (100 Damages,
were; Fathers Rohleder. McBrçdy, I A suit has been begun In St. Cathar- 
Brennan, Cruise and Coyle. 1 Ines by W. Griffith, as executor of his

The altar stones arc the stones upon late son. W. D., who was killed at the 
which the mass Is offered up. They Deeew Falls power house of the Catar-
8-re of marble, from 18 to 27 inches, act Power & Light Co., for the recovery
and irr the centre ot each is an open- ;0f $10,000 damages from the company 
ing in which was placed the relic ot for the death of hds son.
Some saint The relies were received , Police Points,
from the Vatican, some of them com- | Charles Burgess came before the
gin from the catacombs of the Eter- magistrate on tho charge of assaulting 
nal City, and consist of bits of bones his father. He was committed for i 
of the martyrs or particles of the ma- trial. Ball was fixed at R400. the 
chines by which they were executed prisoner to find one surety of $200. I 
or tortured for their faith Two of the jc,hn Campbell of Ancaster was I 
stones will he placed in St Francis' found guilty of two cases of theft,and 
Church, now in course of construe- will be sentenced to-morrow, 
tion at the comer of Arthur and
Grace-streets, and the Holy Trinity, j Try Noble's new restaurant
at the corner of Close-avenue and , Mrs. Tindall, for forty years an ho- 1
Iving-Street, one in St. Michael s Ca- telkeeper at the corner of King and 1 
thodral and one will be sent to a Wentworth-streets, has retired, and the ! 
church in. Whitby. license has been transferred to E. j

Cnrl-eton of the Volunteer Hotel.
Montreal recommends Hamilton to go ! 

in for telephone competition.
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EDUCATIONAL. Bl'uAction tor $10,000 Damages Against EHort to Make Association g Pro- 

Cntaract Power Co. Began 
By Mr. Griffiths.

HANLAN’S POINT▼indal Affair Meet» With BHMAN AND FHKNCH WITHOUT 
VJT stndy; speaking, rending, writing; 
tnal lessons free: references. Frau White- 
law. 90 McC.inl-street.

________business chahces.

11 thousand dollars may obtsfn
In paying business. Box » T

E
This afternoon and evening

0 BIG- ACTS 0

ABSOLUTELY frbb.

Raid are. on
3 nHamilton, Sept. 4.—The delegates to the <ShHamilton, Sept. 4.—The Internal Man

agement Committee of the Board of 
Education met this evening and ap-

110
1.1r”'SEJHsWl-5Toronto World. Hamilton. P 7 ™ ^

A New Yen How# d O
EILSHEA’S THEATRE. Squ

Matinees Daily. All Seats '25c. 
Evening Prices 25c and 50c.
Edith Helena, O’Brien and Buckley, 

Zeno. Carl and Zeno, Reynard, r'our 
Huntings, Mark Sullivan, Hayes and 
Suits, Kinetograph, Hickey and Nel-

N<
444 fml

A ot pk,
of
an<l
Go!
Mi

This season,missed a performance.
however, Messrs. Stevens and Prie', the ; son. 
managers of the "San Toy" Company, 
have decided that they ought to provide 
an understudy for Forteseue, in case 
he might at some time become in
disposed and unable to appeal", so they 
engaged Mr. Wilfred Gerdes for that 
Important position. Mr. Gerdes Is a 
slender young mani of 348 pounds, but 
he stated to the management that he 
had lost 40 pounds this past summer 
playing baseball, and would scon be 
able, by proper dieting and abstaining 
from outdoor sports, to reach the 
weight required.

TO RENT.,,,,*«(•,*•'^1 ............. .
1 1 U CARLTON-ST. - YURNI8HED 
JL A- tJ room# to let.

O.
j l

so) 11 
to ;

110
1.54
lam

MATINES
EVERY DAYSTAR -^R^SSZ^SSS:

3n <( iinrn-nvcv.nt. 1’arkdale. AddIv W a Wo-d. 150 Coirsn-nvenne. U"
all this week.

CITY SPORTwS
BIG SHOW K.

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS,
|> UILDEIt AN IK^CONTRACTOR-CAIV 

J_> peutcr and joiner work, hand sawlne. 
shaping, mouldings, etc. W. F, Petry st 
Mar)-street.

Inst
olbliNext Week — •* Knickerbocker Bur- 

lenq tiers.’* Bin.
to
0 tol
T.'sJ

. andTO LET
l>kr. 93 Yonge St.

ï> ICIIARD (j. KIRBY. 539 Y0NGE 8T 
■ • contractor for carpenter and joiner 

work: generol jobbing promptly attended 
to. ’Phone North 004. , j • •

sta
II

war 
to .i 
Smn

Apply CARETAKER,
McGee Bldg., upstairs.ed MARRIAGE LICENSES.

P. CLIFF. JtiSUitilt MAURI AGI 
licenses. 194 Spadlna (near Queen),

T AS. R. D NN, ISSUER OF MAUBIAm 
U License 005 Bathurst-street.

(Fli

Specially Cut Priced Values
The
VoirE.CONSECRATED ALTAR STONES. BUSINESS CARDS. Dal
Dar
ran.considerable dis- ■ 

their last tri-
TV O NOT FAIL TO SEE THE AUTO- 
JlJ matic Underwood typewriter at the 

. Exhibition or office of Creelman Bros,' 
: Typewriter Co.. V> Adelalde street east, 
j Plinne Main 1120.

] \ URAND PLATING CO.. «01 QUEEN 
U west. Plating In gold or silver; old 
cutlery made as good as new at low ex
pense.

Interesting Ceremony Performed In 
St. Michael's Cathedral.

I SI
on

For Saturday’s Extra Selling
OFFERING A SPLENDID MONEY SAVING GHANCE FOR EXHIBITION VISITORS

1 aU H. MARA, ISSUICIt OF MARBIA0B 
XJLd Licenses, 5 Toronto-strcet. Evenings, to 1 

fern 
Elm

ARTICLES FOR SALE.
Fn

AT OUR CLOTHES PRESSED WHILE I^iar^hares^n redah^Toro^to^Sné 

-L U wait. Phone M. 3721. Special «er- • panv, paying ten to twelve per cent, divt- 
rice during Exhibition. Suita sponged and ! deud; will sell in bulk or single. Address 
pressed, 50 cents. Suits dry-eleaned ard nox 16, World.
pressed $1.00. American Pressing Co., ! r ............
Bay-street.

Ken:
fair!Combination Square» Cut Priced#

24 only Combination 
Squares with 12 inch 
graduated steel blade, 
guaranteed correct, fine 
in finish and very dur
able, rcg. value at $1.50,
Saturday special, we cut 
the price to

Brace# Cut FrloedDisston'a Saw# Cut Priced.stones. The ceremony 
nearly five hours and was carried on the

tho

e^JlL=3^ c<»pt I 
wead 
h«*u H 
LH.d 
Fpcrl 

end 
rnwJ

ix ill, 
chan

88 only Carpenters' Braces, 
10 inch sweep, machine pol
ished heads and handles, a 
qprviccable tool, regular 
value at 65c, Saturday spe
cial we cut the price to 

Forty-Five Cent».

"O ICYCLKS. NEW AND SECOND-HAND; 
, JLJ largo stock; Autelopc Bicycle Co., 

1405 Bloor-stroet west, Toronto, Pd
jpOMMON SENSE KILLS RATS, MICH, 

Roaches, Bed Bugs: no emeil. 381 
Queen-street West, Toronto.

■XirA*TED—EVERYBODY TO SEE THE 
tV wonderful 8nn Toy snd Irons; first 

floor, Main Building, at Toronto's Great 
Fair.75 only Disston’s Saws, the celebrated 

D 8 brand, cross cut and rip, in 24 
and 26 inch lengths, assorted points, 
good value at $1.85, Saturday special 
wo cut tbe price to

A Dollar Nineteen. rd
XT' XHIBITION VISITORS SEE BEA-TTY 
-i-J Cycle Co., 10 Adelaide west, and our 
new model. Full line second-hand wheels 
cheap.

Z "x ARDS, STATEMENTS. LBTTB l# 
Vj heads, envelopes, dodgers, billheads, 
etc.: close pidces. Barnard’s Prlntery, 77 
Queen I-^ist.

ncr.
chan

1 l! ' ' ! f11 ! ! 11 i I " I, ! 11 lIwtmI iilu.IV
Fir

111 He- 
5. 1:
2 to

A Dollar nfty Eight
*171 XHIBITIOtN VISITORS AND CIT1- 
XLi zens, stop at the Sugar Bowl, 400 
Yonge-stveet. and see th* cleanly method 
In which our candy Is inide by the automa
tic pulling machine. Phone Main 3595.

A ET YOUR ICE CREAM AND (N>N-# 
\~X Tectioner)' at the Buffalo Candy 
Wcrks, 22S Queen West.

all at McClelland Bros., srei 
W Dundas-street, dealsrs in vegctablee, 
fruits and produce of all kinds. Immediate 
delivery.

T OM FROM GREEN’S, 349 YONGE 
A. street. Stops hair falling In fx>tuv 

days. Ln<lIesT hair cut, singed and shn-m ! 
pofhig, fifty cents. Switches one dollar 
each.

A Set of Auger Bite Cut Frloed ARTICLES WANTED. 3.Smooth Planes Cut Priced
18 only A4-

/j>Xr ( Plane*, tho 
yÆrJr\ \ celebrated 

^ \ \ “B alloy”

2-inch
—-----t—>■ ■■■■-' ■■■ -*" cutter, a

mechanic’s flrst-class tool, regular vainc at 
$2.00, Saturday, special we cut the price to

A Dollar Fifty.eight.

Vo<ir
Fffle
also

T7Ï I VF FONTS OF SECOND-HAND 
iJ pica display type wanted for aati 
lists. Apply John Lang, World Offlee,

' MONEY-TOLOAN#

850,000 •'issrsass
IU-; IIO tecs; agents wasted, Hi}- 

s, a ï'r.rontoistreot, .'iarontu; cvenlhat 
107 McGlll-street.

* YOU WANT TO B JRItOW MONRT 
JL” on household goods, pianos, organs 
Loi-ses and wagons, call aud get our in
stalment plan of lending; small payraenti 

the month or week; all trnnsictions enn- 
r.dential, Toronto Security Co., rop» 
f.awlor building.

saxxxxx^
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luern 
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ran.

86 only sets of Auger Bit», 
made by one of best American 
makers ; set cqntajne one each 
of the following sizes : \i, 5-10, 
X.. % An i X inch, splendid
value at $1.2^, Saturday spe
cial we but /the price to

Eighty-Five Pent».

—

with lug
roldHR I

Stillson Wrenches Cut Priced Saw Sets Cut Priced.
&Rabbet and Bead Plane» Cut Priced

36 only Rabbet 
and Bead Planes, 
as illustrated, 
selected beech 
wood stock, beet 
English steel 
irons, all sixes np 

to and including one inch, reg. value at 60c, 
Saturday special we cut the price to 

Forfy-FIve cent»

A LVER’S RESTORATIVE HERB, 169 
Xjl Bay. Cures catarrh, rheumatism, neu
ralgia, dyspepsia and piles.

o'

Minor Mention. 'Xyf ONE Y LOAN ED-SALARIED PEG- 
jjJL pie, retail merchants, teamsters,beard
ing houses, without security; easy pay
ments; largest business in 43 principal 
cities. Tolrnan. 39 Frcchvld Building.

<> T C. TELL & CO., DIE SINKERS. EX 
.A* gravers, stencil and stamn nianufac- 
tnrers, 29 Adeinkle-street west. Phone 
Main 1023.

ed
F If

12 only ^Stillson & Trlmo” Wrenches, 
14 inches in length, ho*d up to 1H 
pipe, regular value at $2.25, Satur
day we cut the price to

A Dollar Sixty-nine.

86 only “Morrill's Perfect” pattern, 
adjustable Saw Sets, a first-class 
toil, regular value at 60c, Saturday, 
special, we cut the price to

Thlrty-Nlne Cents.

er III
111 
(0*N< 
8 to 
tie liai

TD BNDRITH MACHINE CO., 74 ADE 
JL laide west. Phone Main 1533. Full 
line of bread machinery .ind candy mixers.

RESTAURANTS.
DOWN IN VENEZUELA 81 v

O LANKER'S CONFECTIONERY ANI> 
(5 <*re4m parlor, 18 Qacfin East, neat 
Yonge; strictly first-class in every respect; 
loRfhes at all hours; Exhibition vleitore 
made welcome.

Jack Plane» Cut Priced 1 mil 
(Mim!Tool Baskets Cut Priced.

28 only Carpenters’ 
—J L Tool Basket*, largest

$ size, full lined and 
>ngly bound, with 

pocket. Saturday 
epecial, we cut the 
price to 

Forly.flve Cents.

Calliper» Cut Priced
36 only Callipers, inside or 
outside, for machinists' 
use*a finely finished steel 
tool, very durable and 
nicely fitted, Saturday, 
special we çut tho price as 
follows : 4-inch, 39c ; 6-inch, 
49c; 8-incb, 69c; 10-inch,

lievolnttonista vire Making Thing;# 
Lively for Pre*. Cn#tro*s Forces.

EVEN .SUTHERLAND SISTERS’ 
Hadv Grower. Hair and scalp clean 

er: stops failing hair, cures dandruff. All 
druggists. J. H. Bailey, foreign mauagt-r, 
129 Bay.

S a..HAMILTON MAN IN TROUBLE! aril,
1.47.<Halifax,, N.S., Sept_ , 4.—Private

Grace of the Third R.C.R., who as- 1 
sairlted the deputy chief of police rome 

revolution has lost time and ground, time ago. was sentenced to 45 days in 
The rebels who were in possession of to-day. He comes from Hamil

ton. Ont.

Caracas, Venezuela, Aug. 27.—Dur
ing the past fortnight the Venezuelan

stro I
X 1 EAUyiAlirKKS RK ST AU RANT, « 
tl King t'.i it, o.rpivdtc King Edward 
Hotel, etrlctly up-te-date; meals twentj- 
five cent, Ex-aihltlr.il visiter. Invited. Cere 
to grounds every minute.

T> OND-STREKT LAUNDRY. SO IC'D 
1_> street. Gente" ivovli a specialty. Trial 
orders solicited. Satisfaction gnnranrecd. 
Prompt service. Telephone Main 1010.

Wli
fael.

1 : R 
Haldi
I. <*14
J. nli

Sec.

the eastern coast have been worsted Loaded Shell» for Thirty-Nine Cent»18 only Iron Jack Planes, 4he well- 
known ‘‘Bailey"' adjustable^ pattern, 
14 inches long, 2-inch cutter, regu
lar value at $>2.26, Saturday we cut 
the price to

G9c. 1 IT Y HALL RESTAURANT, 6Û 
3 Queen west, John Jackson, proprie

tor. Newlv refitted, open d.iv nnd RWit. 
Popular rates. Polite attendance. Quick 
service. Exhibition visitors receive special 
attention.

CCOLONIALS SINGLED OUT.by Gen. Vellutini, a Corsican of great 
ability. Gen. Castro is at San Casi- 
miro a,-waiting reinforcements. Ten 
thousand government troops are avail- R:n Htonor ln Masonry Come» to 
able, well armed and disciplined, while J* Hoss Robertson,
the revolutionists are scattered. Gen. j 
Matos, the leader, has been inactive j 
at Zaraza for two

1*x AIRY BUSINESS—LARGEST IN CITY 
J J —Will sell cn bloc or single routes for 
cash or city property, or lease, with option 
of purchase. Box 13, World offlee.

Expansive Bit# Cut Prloed,
CUT PRICES FOR AMUMT10N 

ATRUSSILlS
On rei 
tittllle 
lO-i ( 
Hull,

A Dollar Seventy-five
Tyj ODEL DAIRY, 181 WILTON-AVE- 

nue— Fresh bottled milk, sweet nnd 
skimmed; table and whipped cream; quick 
service. Thone Main 4487.

London, Sept. 4.—(Telegram Cable.)— 
months, pending At the Quarterly Communication of the 

the arrival of 5,000,000 cartridges. The United Grand Lodge of England A V 
revolutionists will be forced now to s M ~e 01 •L,nSiana, a., f.
carry on an invasion, not a local war, & A* gas.t ndght in FYee-
but are in good shape for the strug- mason’s Hall, Great Queen-street, the 
gle. A battle is expected within four Earl ot XVarwick who nresided nn- 
or five weeks, either at,Alta Gracia " ' , c*’ no Preslded" an
De Orituco or between Anigutia and nounced. that In commemoration of the 
Santa Lucia. From a financial " point £°r°.nvTT.v,°f Klns Bd"
of view President Castro has regained ward VII the M W the Grand Master, 
lost prestige by the arrivai from Duke of Connaught, had
Philadelphia of a million bolivars, or bee” b ,ase.d„to confer the honorary 
'.•Ofl.OOO. which has enabled him to rank ”{,Payt Grand Warden of England

upon Right Hon. R. J. Seddon, Premier 
of New Zealand; Vice-Admiral R&wson 
of New South Wales.
Ross Robertson, Toronto, Canada, and 
Hackett of Western Australia, and the 
rank of Past Grand Deacon upon Mr. 
Cockburn of South Australia.

nil hours. Exhibition vlsitars Inritîd.

Pocket Level» Cut Priced.
Jhl;48 only pocket 

levels, “Stanley" 
\ celebrated make, 
j can be adjusted 
/ to square or 

J straight edge, 
every one guar

anteed accurate, Saturday special we cut 
the price to

|24 only "Clark’s" Expansive Auger 
Bits, cut from U to*lK, 
at $1.13, Saturday we

2,500 Loaded Shells, 12-gauge, stan
dard load, size of shot 2, 4. 0, 7 and 
8, put u.p 25 sheila in a box, regu
lar good value at 00c, Saturday spe
cial we sell them for

Thirty Nine Cents.
A Cartridge Special.

1,000 only 22-short rim-flre Cart
ridges, put up 50 in a box, Saturday 
we cut the price to
___Two Boxes for Twenty-five Cents.

<vmrs 
l»er, 
140 (< 
and

regular value 
cut the price y WALKER, 1 ELM, WHOLESALE 

fj e and retail dealer 
restaurant supplies; 
teed; Immediate delivery.

AI7ILL!A S' RESTAURANT, 90 KINO- 
in produce and W west one of the mod up-to-date

satisfaction gtiar.in- restaurant# ln the city. Select aealt
twmty-ttvp cents- all kinds of fruit In

------------------ .season; oysters received dally; lunehet «I
/\ DORLESS EXCAVATOR - SOLE ! nil hours. Polite attendance, quick SW-
x_Z contractors for cleaning. My system v;ce. Cars pass th> door to Exhlblttoa
of Dry Earth Closets. S. W. Mnrchment, Ground#.
Head Office 103 Vlctorln-strect. Tel. Main 
2841. Residence Tel. Park 051.

to
tighty-NIne Cents. Feu 

furloi 
John 
First 
3.02*' 
■ ml _

Eight Cents. SCombination Plier» Cut Priced. i’lft6*rpîïE UP-TO-DATE," 230 ICING EAST, 
1 Gond men!#, 10 and 15 cents; qalC* 

service* H. L8tt lech lies. ^

up. 1 
4 to 
<H. \ 

ici n

Mnplr 
end l.

Roofing Materialsmeet certain pressing engagements. MUSICAL. 1> 1S>!> STAR RESTAURANT, CORNS* 
XX King and Jar via. has the largest i* 
1 vfinngc of any restaurant In the city» 
^^cnls 15 cents straight. _

Tarred 
Roofing 
Felt. Coal 
Tnr, Roof
ing Pitch, 
Ready 
Roofing, 
Plain and 
Tarred

r> . , Building
Paper, at our close cut prices, delivered to 
all parts of city.

'NEWSPAPER MAN SHOT. and Messrs. J. Nall Set» Cut Prloed. ! Y*7ILLIAM KNAGGS. 9^ ADELAIDE YV east, violins made and repaired. Su
perior work; prices right. Sec exhibit. Stxt

6 fur
3 l; 
Flo, 1 
(Pj nai 
Geese 
Join i

12 only Combination filers, for gas 
pipe, with wire cutter, sebew driver 
and' wreirh combined, y;ood value at 
85c,, Saturday special we cut the 
price to

Published nn Article S«il«l to Reflect 
on a Woman’s Repntntlon.

< eSji
ROOMS AND BOARD.

VETERINARY.
T,r EKBWICII HALL, 1SS AND 180Bill" 
IV oos-strrrt, near Qnsw. W* 
bmrfllni; honso In thn city. Bxblbltl* 
visitors specially cared for. Rates nwam

144 only Nall Sets, a rery superior 
tool, made from the beat hardened 
steel. 8 sizes to select from, regular 
value two tor 28c. Saturday we cut 
thie price to

San Francisco Sept. 4—Fred. Mar
riott publisher of The San Fanciaco 
News Letter, was shot three times

The Only other Canadian upon whom 
the honor of Past Grand Warden of 
England has been conferred was the 
late Right Hon. Sir John A. Macdonald.

Slxty-nlne Cents. "ITT61. MOLIl. MEMRKIt OK THE ROY- 
W al Veterinary College, London, Eng., 

443 Bathurst-street.Block Plane# Cut Priced to Ten 
Cents.

ed
SIlast night at hls home. His assailants 

were Thomas H. Williams jr„ presi
dent of the California Jockey Club, 
end Tnixton Beale, a formed United 
States Minister to Persia and Greece.
Marriott claims that Williams did thé 
tiring nnd in a statement says that 
Beale made an appointment with him 
and when he called, accompanied by Pemr Frederick was unveiled here to- 
Willlam, he struck him. Marriott re- day In the presence of Emperor Wil-
tlie''first”hiillet 'shaTterin’g^the‘îeft^le- ,lam' Bmpre8S V,ctorla- the <2row,‘ 

bnintw- the kno". Thn others took ef- Frince* Frederick William, Field Mar
in the right shal Count Von Buelow, the Cabinet 

Mrs. Marriott was also shot ministers and many other notabilities, 
xxilliams says that the shooting The Imperial party subsequently pro- 

"v\ ns to punish Marriott for publishing cceded to the Provincial Diet Ijous?, 
an article reflecting on a young' lady. I where they received an address'from 
i nless blood poisoning sets in. Mar-! the provincial authorities, 
r.ott will probably recover. Williams 1 dent of the Diet presented the Emper- 
nnd Beale were released bonds of or with a loving cup.
•>10.000 each.

Two for Fifteen Cents. Chi.A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY 81?K# 
geon, 97 Bay-street, tipeelnllst in «lis- 

eases of dogs. Telephone Main 141.
F.48 only iron Block , 

PJenea, length 34 
inchesr, has one in. 
cutting iron, a use
ful little tool, fully 
uarantecd, Satur- 
ay we cut the 

price to 
Ten Cents.

3fi only ,'rcn ti/ock Planes, 514 Inches 
long, 1»< inch cutter, exactly as il
lustrated, good 25c value, Saturday 
we cut the#j>rlce to

VI Its- t'KYDBKMAN, 187 QUEEN BAST,
Ail Arr-ommndatlon for Exhibition Fin-

POLES STILL SHY. fven i 
titnke 
3. fo 
47 3-5

Hammer» Cut Prloed
Rates low.tors by day or week.Kaiser LnvHl* a Statne of Emperor 

Frederick.
Wp hare an 

odd line ot Ham
mers. solid steel, 
with best hickory 
handles, every one 
guaranteed, prices 

range from 45o to 60c each, Saturday special 
at tno one cut-price of

Thirty-Five Cents Eeoh.

rpHE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL 
JL lege. Limited. Temperance-street; To

ronto. Infirmary open day and night Ses
sion begin» In October. Telephone Main 801.

0 Tl XHIBITION VISITORS fiAVE CAB 
J2J fire by stopping with Chis. Dt***™, 

Good meals and beds.

ç*n e:
to^r'p 

In 'a i

5
Posen, Seipt. 4.—A statue ot Em ilia Queçn west. 

Ahvnys oron.
p.-obal
fast.T7IXHIBITION VISITORS SAVB CA1 

JL J Dire by «topping at 1112 <)nwa W«i|. 
Good moals and beds. Quick lerrics* A*

ART.
Fir

(Wins 
fold), 
12 to
Vestr.i 
Blue, "
Graft» 

Seen 
(Ransi 
Knnni 
0 to 2 
Ida V 
Wenti 
Irian 

Thlr 
Stem 
Adios, 
News, 
Agrtes 
■ l.s#» r 
■tnrtei 

Four 
<wfmi 
enruth

■tarte#
Flftl

12 to
3. 2; 
Time 1 
Dolln 
11.. Tl 

Slxtl 
(Knnpi 
*Ips).
rotta). 
Mar, ? 
Wild < 
Uitrad

W, L. FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
si. Painting. Rooms: 24 Klng-streit 
West, Toronto.

Cut Prloed Hacksaw# and Blade#. ways open.Nineteen Cents. _ DOUBLÏfoot in the thigh and 
band. 36 only 

Hacksaw 
Frames, 
nickle plat
ed. very best 
goods,utmal 

value at 60c, Saturday special we cut the 
price to

VISITORS _
Palmerston. Cars conren|Cut-Priced Spokeshave».

18 only Spoke- 
shaves, single 
iron, usual good 
value at 18c. Sa-

J rooms,nt\
LEGAL CARDS.fs#

I
f VOATSWORTH & RICHARDSON. 
V rlsters. Solicitors, Notaries I 
Temple Building, Toronto.

13AR-
Pubilc,The Presi- ACCOrXTANTS

4turdny cut priced to

“886 •sssr*Ten Cent Hose for Five Cent».
600 feet of St. Law
rence Brand Garden 
Hone. 8-inch, 3-ply, a 
splendid hose, regular 

ood value at 10c a 
_oot. Saturday to 
clear, we cut the price

Five Cents.

His Majesty 
replied to the addcçss with a spèèch 
of some length, 
functions at the Provincial Assembly 
house, where the Polish members were 
conspicuous -by their absence.

GForly-three Cents.
BO dozen Hacksaw 
size, the celebrated 
brand, well known tor its fast-cut
ting and long-wearing qualities, reg. 
value at 75c dozen, Saturday we cut 
the price to

EOROE O: 
iiccoiiiitant, 

Scott strcet, Toronto.
Twelve Cents.

18 on.y Louhle Iron Spokeshaves, ' 
usuai good value at 3Uc, Saturday 
cut special to

TTlBAXK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
X Solicitor. Notary, etc., 34 Victoria- 
street. Money to loan at 414 and 5 per 

.rent. "Phone Main 3044; residence. Main
1 15&6.

iBla4e'», 8 inch 
“ STERLING ”There were similar

Police Court Record.
In the Police Court on Thursday 

Thomas "Willett was sent to iall for 
.,0 clays for assaulting his wife. 
Biometry Bromlcrochie, a Pole.chareed 
with vagrancy, was released. Mrs. 
-Minnie Card was charged v.ifh dé
fi: null n g Mrs. Rachel Barrett, nnd 
was remanded for a week. Fletcher 
McLaren, for driving too fast, was 
fined $1 amFcasts. John McBride will 
he tried on Wednesday on a charge of 
assaulting P.obert Young.

hotels.
rPlii. "SOMERSET," CHURCH "Mgr 

1 Carlton-streuts— American or LuroosM 
phtn. Kates : American. *1-5049 t--00 Ç" 
dav. European P">”. J0”™1: ^nn.pr' 
gentlemen. Special bi™'1ay olnne , 
Wincheatar an<l Church-etrert cars p 

807 : door Tel 2U87 Main. W. Hopkins. »

Nineteen Cents. Ii
White Lead Cut Priced.

_____ - 130 only I2i lb. cans ot
D1ir well-known No. 1 
White Lead, sold at 
our cut price of 70c a 
can. Saturday ycra Ciin 
buy one for

Fifty-nine Cents.
125 only 25-lb. cans of 
our No. 1 White Lead, 

v closely cut priced at 
$1.25. Saturday it’s al- 
most giving it away at 

Ninety-Eight Cents.

AMES BAIRD, BARRISTER, "SOLICI- 
tor. Patent Attorney, etc., 0 Quebec 

i Bank Chambers, King-street East, corner 
Toronto-strcet, Toronto. Money to loan 
James Baird

JWOMAN TIRES OF LUE Forty-eight Cents.i to
; Cut Priced Jack Plane».Mrs. John Wood of Keene, Ontario, 

Takes Poison and Die*. « 18 only 
Jack- 
planes, 
selected 
beech 
wood

_______ — stock#.
best English cast steel double cut
ter irons, regular good value at 85c, 
Saturday we cut the prize to

Sixty-five Cents.

A Bag of Charcoal 
Free

Wc give you one free 
of charge specially on 
Saturday, with one of 
our double draught 
charcoal bon?, speci
ally cut-priced, at

Ninety-Eight Cents.

O T. JOHN & ROSS. BARRISTERS.
KJ Heitors, etc. Office. Temple Building. 
Money to loan. Thone Main 288)

Kfeems Ont., Sept. 4.-—Mrs. John
Wood committed suicide on Wednes
day, taking a dose of corrosive sublim
ate. She had just concluded her 
household duties for the morning. Mrs 
Wood’s maiden name was Young and 
she married John Wood 40 years ago.

XI DEL GLADSTONE. ^IT street West, opposite NoG* 
i^iuion and within » minutes wall 
new Baseball Grounds and EzhlEtios Part. 
<JliesII street ears pas. the r.yH;
equipped hotel In tbe c.tx . rl™ r C d,,2.oO 
ta ble unsurpassed : rates. I1.W 
per day; special rate, to famhles and »«» 
lv boarders Téléphoné Park 4. 1"“ -
Smith, proprietor.

N8I.
)wfcm uao 

25 LBS. -| xUNCAN, GRANT, SKKaNS * MILLER, 
J J Rarrlsters. Solicitors. Hank of Coinl 
merce ItMlldlng. Toronto. Money loaned. 
Phone Main 240.

ii
If your Children are troubled with worms 

give them Mother Graves" Worm Exterini 
nnfor; safe, sure and effectualand mark the improvement In your "child’

STORAGE. uy*WELSH COAL FOR NEW YORK. >sPiles Tb prove to you that D* 
Chase s Ointment is r certain 
and absolute cure for each 
and every form of itching, 
bleoding.and protruding piles, 

the manufacturers have guaranteed it. See tea- 
timoniaJs In tho daily press and ask your neigh
bors what they think of it. You can use it and 
get your money back if not onred. 60c a box at 
all dealers or Edmanson,Bates & Co,Toronto,

Dr. Chase's Ointment

The Russill Hardware Co., 126 King St. E
STORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND PI- 
o anos; double and single furniture vans 
for moving; the oldest aud most reliable 
firm. Lester Storage and Cnrtagc, 3f9 Spa- 
dlna-aveuue. ibSSb&MS®-

Prop.

London, Sept. 4.—The newspapers 
here announce that the British steam
er Glencoe and Devonshire are loading 
eight thousand tens of anthracite coa." 
at Swansea for New York, there hc'nc 
the first cargoes of that description. 
It Is further asserted that the ship
ments were ordered in consequence of 
the coal miners' strike ln the United 
States.

Goods Delivered to All Parts of City. Phone Main 2427. Rt.PERSONALS. frntur< 
« six-f 
She wj
warmlj
was r<acocmmodatlons, quick ccrvice-

LICENSED NURSE WILL TAKE 
ladles at her own b/>me; confinements 

Mrs. Hardy, 36 Bully-crescent,
A

j preferred.
I West End.We will be ops.i till IU p.m. Saturnay Evening aid Every Evm ng Next Week.

T

1 /

S

IamilTon news

t

A Screen Door Chance.
36 only Screen Doors, 
stained, vith fancy 
brackets, sizo 3 feet x 7 feet,
can bo,Cist to fit 2.10x6.10, 
good dollar valus, Saturday to 
clear we cut the price to

light
corner

Forty-Eight Cents.
10 only Screen Doors, hardwood, 
a beautiful dark chest iut, well 
varnished, a very handsome 
door, our rec. good value at 
$1.60, Sa*urda 
price to

y we cut the

Ninety-Eight Cente.

Golden Light Oil
Gives a beautiful clear light, no 
emoky chimney's, no disagreable 
smelL

We are Sole Agents.

A Big Snap In Chleel»

144 only Socket Firmer Chisels, 
every one guaranteed, 
range from % to 2 inch 
larly priced at from 30c 
Saturday you make your choice 
at the give away price ot 

Twenty-Five Cent» eeoh

sizes
, regu- 
to- 60c,

OAK
HALL

Rain
Top

Goats
It was a happy thought 
when the weavers and 
the fashioners got 
their heads together 
and made it possible 
for a man to have a 
stylish Top Coat fit 

any
weather to keep off the 
chills and" rainproofed 
so that if he’s caught 
in a shower he takes 
no harm or discomfort 
from that source — 
we’re showing a great 
line of swell Top Coats 
for fall wear that are 
absolutely rainproof—

for most

10.00-12.00 and 15.00

ii6 Yonge 
115 King E.
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